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No. 18549

TN THE UNITED STATBS 'OnilRT OF APPEALS

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

EARL RIDDELL ELLIS,

Apn ellant )

-vs-

UNTTED STA^PES OF AMERI \^t\ y )

Appellee, )

Appeal from the United States District Court

of the Eastern Division of Idaho

A^'^ ELLANT 'S r-.oENING BRIEF

TO THE HCNORABLE CHIEF JUDGE AND THE

HONORABLE ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF TlIE A 30VE ENTITLED

aoURT:

JURISDICTION

This Honorable Court has jurisdiction of this

cause by reason of a timely Appeal taken from

judgment of Conviction on four counts charging

violation of Title 1 8 USC Section 2314 by aiding and

abetting the commission of the offense proscribed

by this section and Under Title 18 USC. Section 2.

Appellant was also convicted under a fifth count of





conspiracy to do the acts charged in the first four

counts under Title 18 USC 371 . This Honorable Court

extended Appellant's time for fil.ing Anoellant ' s

Openinf^ Brief to May 10th, 196? and the same has

been timely served and filed within the extended

time,

STATUTES INVOLVED

Title 18, USC Section 2314 which reads in per-

tinent part as follows:

ftjr V ^Whoever, with unlawful or fraudulent
intent, transports in interstate or foreign
comTierce any falsely made, forged, altered,
or counterfeited securities, knowing the
same to have been falsely made, forged,
altered, or conn terfei ted; or

^ '' ^Shall be fined not more than ^10,000
or imnrisoned not more than ten years, or
both."

Title 18 USC Section 2 which reads as

follows

:

"Pri ncinals
(a) Whoever commits an offense against the
United States or aids, abets, co-nsels,
commands, induces, or procures its commiss-
ion, is a principal.
(b) Whoever wilfully causes an act to be
done which if directly oerformed by him
would be an offense against the United States
is also a nrincipal and nunishable as such."

Fifth Amendment to the Consti tuti(^n of the

United States , which reads:

"No person shall be held to answer for a

capital, or otherwise infamous crime, unless
on a oresentment or indictment of the
grand jury, excent in cases arising in the
land or naval forces, or in the militia,
when in actual ser/ice in time of vvar or





public dan;^er; nor shall any -^-erson be
subject for the sane offense to be twice
nut in j eon a rdy of life or li^ib; nrr shall
be co-n 'ellecl in any criminal case to be a
witness a.'jainst hinself, nor be deorived
c^ f life, liberty, or oronerty, without due
nrocess of law; nf>r shall ori /ate orooerty
be taken for -(i.iblic use, without just
coTioensa ti on ,

"

Sixth Amendment to the Con stitution of the

United States , which reads:

"Tn all cri-ni]ial or osecut i ons , the accused
shal ' enjoy thr^ ri^ht to a speedy and nuolic
trial, by an impartial jury of the state and
district wherein the crime shall have been
committed, which district shall hrive been
orevi'.usly ascertained oy law, and t(^ be
informed of the nature and ca-.ise of the
accusation; to be confronted with the witness
es as^ainst him; to iiave comoulsory process
for . obt ai nin ', witnesses in his favor, and to
have 1 le assistance of counsel for h.is

defense.

"

Rule 7 (c) Federal l^ules of "Criminal

I'rocedure, which reads:

"The indictment or the information s'riall

be a olain, cf>i"cise and definite written
statement of the essential facts constituting
the off-^nse charged. "^ t shall '^e si '^ned

by the attorney for the ^^overnment. ^ t

need not co!itain a formal commencement, a for-
mal conclusion or a^ y other matter not
necessary to such statement. Allegations
made in one count may be incorporated by
reference in another count. Tt may be
alle-^ed in a sin'^le count that the leans bv
which tae defendant co-imitted the offense
are unknown or that he committed i t by ^ne
f)r more specified ^eans. The indictment c^r

informatics shall state for eac'i count the
official or customary citatic^n of the statute,
rule, re.njlation or other orovisif^n (f law
which the defendant is alle^^ed therein to
have violated.
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Hrror in the citation or its omission shall
not be f^round for dismissal of the indict-
ment or infor-nation or for reversal of a
conviction if the error or on-' ssion did not
mislead the defendant to his orejudice.

Rule 12 (b) (2^ (?) Federal Rules of

Criminal Procedure, which reads as follows:

(b) TH^Ti Mc TT( N RATSTN; nRFBNSHS '^'Vi ORJHCt^TONS .

(2) defenses and objection based on defects
in the institution of the orosecution or in
the indictment or information other than that
it fails to show jurisdiction in the court or
to char^^e an offense may be raised only by
motion before trial. The motion shall
include all such defenses and objections
then available to the defendant. Failure
to present anv such defense of objection as
herein orovided constitutes a waiver thereof,
but the court for cause shown may >^rant
relief from the waiver. Lack of juris-
diction or the failure of the indictment or
information to charge an offense shall be
noticed by t'le court at any time durin^ the
nendency of the oroceeding.

(?) TIME OF MAKT\'J 'nTinN. The motion shall
be made before the nlea is entered, but the
court may permit it to be made within a

reasonable time thereafter.

Rule 27 Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure

which reads as follows:

"An official record or an entry therein or
the lack of such a record or entry may be
oroved in the same manner as in civil actions."

^ Rule 44, Federal Rules of Criminal T^ rocedure

which reads as follows:
"(a) AUTHENTICATION OF CC^PY. An official record
or an entry therein, when admissible for any
purpose, may be evidenced by an official
publication thereof or by a copy attested by
the officer having the legal custody of the
record, or by his deputy, and accompanied
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with a certificate that such officer has the
custody. If the office in which the record is
keot is wi'hin the United States or within
a tei^ritoiy o: insular Dossession subject
to the dominion of the United States, the
certificate may be made by a judc^e of a court
of record of the district or oolitical sub-
division in which the record is kent, authen-
ticated by the seal of the court, or may
be made by any public officer havin'^ a seal
of office and having official <Uities in the
district or political subdivison in which the
record is kept, authenticated by the seal
of his office. Tf the office in which the
record is kent is in a foreign state or
country, the certificate mav be made bv a
secretary of embassy or le:;ation, consul
general, consul, vice consitl , or consular
agent or by any ffficer in the foreign
service of the United States stationed 3n
the foreign state or countrv in which the
record is keot, and authenticated bv ^ he seal
of his office.

STATEMENT OF PLHADTN'.S ANO ^'OTJr^NS.

The Appellant in this case was indicted

by the irand Jury on four counts charging violation

of 18 use 2314 and one count of conspiracy under

18 use 371 -. n which it was charged that the acts

comolained of in the first four counts were

done as a Part of a conspiracy between the defendant

and the Government's Chief witnesses thus constituting

a fifth offense.

Each of the first four counts sets out in

its first paragraph that on a certain date one Le

Roy Simonson cashed a false and forged American

Security Express Company Money Order in Idaho
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drawn on the Pacific State Bank, Windsor Mills

Branch, Los Angeles, California, thus placing a

false or forced security in interstate commerce. The

second paragranh implicates Apoellant by alleging

that he did feloniously aid and abet the commission

of the crime charijed in the first paragraph. The

indictment , therefore charges the Appellant as a

principal under 18 USC 2 .

The fifth count charges the Appellant with

conspiring with said Simonson and Simonson's wife

Nettie Ellen to transport in interstate commerce the

securities described in the first four counts.

Six separate overt acts are alle<^ed to have occurred

pursuant to the conspiracy. The indictment is set

forth Vol. T Transcript pp. 6-10

The Appellant moved to dismiss each count

in the Indictment upon the grounds that the same

did not conform to the renuirements as renuired by

the Constitution of the United States in Amendments

V and VT thereof and failed likewise to show any

facts whatever as to the means or methods used

by the Appellant in aiding, abetting, counselling,
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and TJrocuring the commission of the alle.^ed crime

by Simonson as required by Rule 7 (c) and Rule 12

(b) (2) (3) . As to CO' nt Five the Motion contained

in addition to the above >^rounds. B. That the overt

acts charged did not show any conspiracy combination

or a.^reement to violate any Federal Law and C. That

the value of the securities alle'j^ed to be the sub-

ject of the c(^ns^^iracy was less than 5^5,000.00,

Motion is set forth in full, Vol. T op. 11-12

Transcrint of Record .

At the time of the Arrignment on February

14th, 1962 the Appellant further filed a Demand for

Bill of -Particulars. Vol 1 p. 15 . At the Arrair^nment

the Court denied the Motion To Dismiss but did not

rule on the Demand for Bill of Particulars until

October 10, 1962, a few moments before the trial of

the cause with the jury commenced. Vol 1 d. 89.

Transcrint

.

At the time of the Arrai'^nment February 14,

Appellant oleaded "Not Guilty" to all five counts.

As a collateral matter orior to the trial and

at the arraignment the Aopellant had demanded the

return of his books and records which had been taken

by the '^rand Jury. Vol I pp 16-23. His Motion and

Demand were denied by the Court also just before the

trial began on Oct 10, 1962, Transcript, p. 89 . The

Government was directed in open court to permit the





Apnellant and Counsel to insoect these records "during

the trial". These records were voluminous and the

Order of the Court at this late date wd th all the

pressure of the trial was inadernuate, ineffective and

useless to Appellant and his counsel. These records

were imoortant in the matter of fixin-^ dates and

establishing^ the defense of Appellant as will aonear

later herein.

STATRMHNT OF FACTS

Anpellant w;is convicted unon four counts of

aidin,^, abetting, counseling, inducing, and procuring

the unlawful transportation in interstate commerce

of for-^ed and falsely made securities and also uoon

a fifth count of consonrinj '^ith two other persons in

the transportation of forged and falsely made secur-

ities in interstate commerce. (18 USC 2314 and 2)

(18 use 371) .

The persons involved in the alleged conspiracy

included LeRoy Simonson, Nettie Ellen Simonson, his

wife, and the Appellant Earl Riddell Ellis. LeRoy

Simonson previous to the ti "le of the trial of the

Appellant entered a plea of guilty to two counts of

transporting in interstate commerce forged securities

and was sentenced by the court. Nettie Ellen Simon-

son, his wife also previous to the time of trial of

the Appellant entered a plea of guilty to one count
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of transnortin-;^ in interstate coTnerce forf^ed

securities, sentenced and solaced (>n orobation by

the court.

The government nrinarily based the case

against the Aopellant uoon the uncorroborated testi-

•nony of the previously "nentioned co-consoi rators and

accomnli ces , whose stories were conflicting^.

The conflicts between the stories told by

Simonson and his wife are so nany that it is only

possible to call attention in this Brief to a few of

the outstanding ones. For convenience of the \;ourt

and "ounsel we have devised a table ^','ith references

to the Transcript to show the imoeached and incredible

nature of the testimony uoon which this conviction

is based.

The government's theory of the case at the

trial was that Simonson and his wife came to

Pocatello, Idaho, early i i Au^^ust of 1961. That

they wanted to trade a 1Q54 Buick in for a better one

at Aopellant 's Used Car Lot. That they discussed

car trades and that Ellis told Simonson he would

show mm how to oay for a better car. That Ellis

arranged for an apartment across the alley from his

lot to rent to Simonson and then took Simonson for

a ride to some point (not identified) in the vicinity
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of Pocatello and that Apnellant told Simonson to

Dick up a package w'lich he says contained American

Security Exnress Company Money Orders (Tr. Vol Two

p. 20) . They then returned to the Used Car Lot and

to the apartment and Simonson displayed the nacka«^e

to his wife. Simonson then asserted that he wanted

identification to assist him in cashing the money

orders. He also stated that the oarties agreed that

they would divide the proceeds of the sale of the

money orders. Simonson claimed that Ellis furnish-

ed to him an Idaho Linuor License made out to

Demetrio Baca and which Simonson never used for any

purpose. (Tran. Vol 2 on. 24-25, Plaintiffs'

Exhibit 1). Simonson had signed a contract for the

ourchase of a 1957 Buick Automobile and on the same

day left for Ogden, Utah. There he obtain^^d his

own identification in the form of a Titah Linuor

Permit under the name of Orville Oavis and returned

to Pocatello. An alleged conversation was had

between Ellis, Simonson, and Mrs. Simonson about

further identif

i

caticn and Simonson cla? ied that he

received Army discharge papers from Ellis for a

man named Hugo Keller . Plaintiffs' Exhibit 2 was

a completely unverified, uncertified copy of purported

discharge papers of Hugo Keller allegedly on record

in North Dakota. This highly prejudicial evidence





Was ad-nitted by the Court over Appellant's strenuous

objections. ( Trans. Vol II pp. 30-32 ).

The Prosecution laid ^.^reat store on a tele-

gram (Exhibit #21) in which Simonson sent !^?00.00

from Trand Junction, Colorado, to Pocatello, Idaho

as proof of the consniracy but under the ori^^inal

contract for the nurchase of the Buick by Simonson

from Ellis, Simonson was reouired to make a ^:^00,00

payment on August 15th, 1961. ( Defendant's Ex. 16

Trans. Vol II pp 190-191 ) It is also to be noted

that this contract was dated August 9th 1961,

before Simonson left to cash money orders.

Simonson cashed money orders as described

in the indictment and usin > his own false ident-

ification. Mrs. Simonson filled in the names of

the fictitious narties (Keller, Davis etc.) after

being "slapped around" by Simonson.

Simonson's testimony as to his life's history

of felony cohvictions commences on p. 88 Vol TI

Transcript and continues to p. 92 . It starts with

reform school in Oklahoma when he was in his

teens for a year; Next he spent four years in the

Colorado penitentiary; He is next found in the Idaho

penitentiary on a conviction for burglary and served
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eighteen months and then escaped. He was convicted

of burglary in California and served a year at

Folsom and then was returned to Idaho on the

escape charge and served additional ti^e in the

Idaho penitentiary. He was allowed to plead " luilty"

on two counts and the others were dismissed, and

he was convicted on the first two counts of the

Indictment for the same violations charged against

Ap">ellant. Two other counts were dismissed. He

was sentenced to serve three years to run concurrently,

Mrs, Simonson pleaded "Guilty" to one chirge not

included in any of the ccHints against Appellant and

was placed on Probation.

The Motives of Si-^ionson and Mrs. Simonson in

testifying against Aopellant are shown by tV-e

testimony of William Booton and Douglas C. Johnson.

The expectation of a lighter sentence for Si-^onson

and probation for Mrs. Simonson stands out like a

lighthouse beam in this case.

In regard to the use of ficticious automobile

license plates and the conjecture as to who attached

them to the automobile used by the Simonson 's

the Affidavit of Patrick Allison supporting the

Motion for New Trial does clarify the question

somewhat.
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The testi'nony of 'Villi am Booton and

Df^uglas C. Johnson both cell mates >' f LeRoy

Simonson durin ; his incarcerai ion in the '>'Untv

Jail at Pocatello, Idaho is to the effect that

defendant was "framed" by the Sinonsons for reasons

of Simonson's prospect of leniency, orosoect of

leniency for Mrs. Simonson, possible resentment over

the fact that defendant had withdrawn oond on the

fugitive warrant for 'Ir. Simonson from Montana and

Dossible resentment for defendant's failure to aid

him.

Mr. Booton testified:

BY RiaiARD BLACK:

0. U'hat did Simonson say?
A. He said he was <^oing to get him.

O. What did he say?
A. Cver the bond, he was '^oing to get

him over the bond.

Q. Did he say anything about Mr. Ellis'
wife.

A. Yes. He figured she had turned him in to
the FBI v/hen ^Ir. Ellis was gone.

Trans. Vol 3. Ls 16-23 p. 364

The record also contains the testimony of

Mr. Johnson regarding conversation betwe^'^n Mr.

Simonson and his wife during his incarceration at

Poc atello, Idaho,

THE WITNESS: Well, he wanted his wife to sign the

statement that he had received the money orders

from Earl Ellis and to tell the authorities that he

got these orders in a card ;ame they had at Earl's





house at one ti^e. 'le didn't soecify a date, and

his wife seemed reluctant t(^ do it. She cried a

little and he nleaded with her to do it and said

that if she didn't testify that was for him, it

was possible that he was due for twenty years in

prison from the Federal Government.

Trans. Vol 3 Ls 6-15 n.3Q3 .

SPECTFICATTHMS OF ERROR

I.

^he trial court erred in overruling Annellant's

Motion to Dismiss the Indictment because all five

ccnints are fatally defective in failin'^ to state any

facts as to how the Anpellant narticioated in the

Commission of the crimes char?^ed.

II.

The trial court erred in failint^ tc> rule on

the Demand for Bill of 'articulars (filed on February

14, 1962 at the ti le of the arraignment) until a

few moments before the trial commenced on October

10, 1962, and erred in denying Appellant the Bill

of Particulars.

Til.

The trial court erred and abused his discret-

ion by failing to renuire the Respondent-United States

to soecify any facts or basis for the general

conclusions stated in the indictment.
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IV.

The trial court erred in refusim^ to return

the books and records of Appellant to him in time

to use them in the preparation of Appellant's case.

V.

The trial court erred in denying Appellant's

Motion for an Acquittal at the close of the

Resoondent's "ase.

VI.

The trial court erred in denyin;^ Aopellant's

Motion for an Acquittal at the close of all of the

evidence,

VII.

The trial court erred in denying particularly

the 'lotion for Acnuittal as to Count Four because

the evidence affirmatively showed that the offense

cc-uld not possibly have been committed in the manner

and at tlie time charged in that Count.

VIII.

The trial court erred in denying Appellant's

Motion in Arrest of Judgment made on all of the

grounds stated therein,

IX.

The court erred in overruling Appellant's

Motion for New Trial.
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X.

The court erred in admitting' olaintiffs'

Exhibit 2, which purnorted to be a nhoto-copy

of discharge paners of one Hu jo Keller on file

in North Dakota. This Exhibit was nr^t identified,

certified, or authenticated. Transcript Vol Two

pp. 30-31. Counsel for Appellant made the following

objection at pp. 31-32.

"MR. JOHN BLACK: If the court olease, we
object to this document on the ground that
it is incomoetent, errelevant, and immaterial
and no orone rt foundation has been laid for
its admission, and it doesn't aopear to be
a certified copy. Tt has no seal--nothing
to show its verity in any way, shaoe, or
form, and if it ;s a true cony of som'^

document of record in the State of North
Dakota it would have been a simnle matter
to obtain a Certified Cony.

MR. BAKES: Our answer. Your Mrmor, having
established that the original was destroyed
this is the best evidence and the witness
has identified it, and, therefore, I think
that the foundation is laid for the admission
of the document in evidence. The fact that
it could have been certified

THE COURT: I don * t want to hear anymore
argument. T understand the problem.

MR. JOHN BLACK: 1 want to add one more thing;
it is not the best evidence available because
it is not certified.

XI.

The court erred in failing to instruct the

jury properly as to what consideration should be

given to the testimony of accomplices in that





(a) In pvin; an instruction on acconir)! j ces

(Trans. Vol TV. o. 482) the court used these words:

"An accomnlice does not becoi^e incompetent
as a witness because of oarti cinati on in the
criminal act charged. On the contrary, the
testimony of an accomoHce alone, if ^^elieved
by you, may be of sufficient wei ];ht io sustain
a verdict of ];uilty, even though not corro-
borated or sunnorted l^y cither evidence,
^lowever, the jury should keeo in mind that
such testimony is to be received with caution
and \vei';hed with ;;reat care."

(b) In failing to ^ive Appellant's Reni.ested

Instructions numbered 1,4, and 5, on accomplices.

(c) Tn failin] to ;;ive Appellant's Rerruested

"nstruclion numbered 2, esoeciallv because tlie

thef^ry of the Apoellant's Oefense was that he merely

sold a car to Simonson qnd knew 'iotliinr^ of the mr^ney

carders.

XII.

The court erred in imposing a mnch -^ore

severe sentence on Apnellant than ( n ei ther of the

Simonsons in sni te of nrevious criminal history of

Simonson and no orevious felony conviction of

Appellant.
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POT\TS Ai\D AMT'''^''RTTTBS

I.

The Fifth and Sixth AmendTients to the

Consti tut.i on of the United States renuire that no

person shall be held to answer for a can.i tal or

otherwise inf anions cri^e unless by indict"ient which

shall infor'n such oerson of the nature and cause of

the accusation

Constitution of the Un:ted States
AnendTients Five and Six

II.

(a) The federal Rules of Criminal Procedure

require that the indict-nent shall be a olain, concise

and definite written statement of the essential facts

constituting the offense changed. Mere le!:^al

conclusions are not sufficient. This ooint annlies

to the entire indictment.

Rule 7 Federal Rules Criminal Procedure .

:urrent v. II. S. (CCA Qth 1961^ 287 F(2) 268
Russell V. U. S. (1962^ 369 V. S. 74Q~5LrEd (2>

240.

(b) It is not sufficient to charge an offense

in the words of the statute creating it, unless such

words themselves, without uncertainly, set forth all

essential elements to constitute the crime intended

to be punished.

U. S, V Simolot (DC Utah 1961) 192 F. Sunn. 7?4

Russell V. U. S. (Supra) (U. S. Sup. Ct.l962)
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Meer v. U,.s. (CCA 10th) 235 F(2) 65

Wright V. u. S. CiCA 6th) 243 F(2) 546

Ornelas V..
n,

, s. :CA 9th) 236 F(2) 392

U. S. V Debrow (1953) 346 U.S. 374, 98 Led 92 .

III.

The court for cause niay direct the filing

of a Bill of Particulars.

United States v Tornabene 222 Fed(2) 375

Clay V. United States 218 Fed (2) 483 .

Current v. U. S. (:,::a 9th) 1961 287 F(2) 268

Si^nson v. U. S. CCA 9th 1960) 241 F(2) 222

IV.

It is no answer to a rennest for a Bill

of i^articulars for the ^overnrnent to say:

"The defendant knows what 'ie did and there-

fore has all the infornation necessary."

Since the defendant is '•)resu'ned to be innocent

he is Dresu-^ed to be ignorant of t 'le facts on ^vhich

the charges are based,

Russell V. ^'. S. (1962) 369 f J . S. 749
8 L. Hd (2) 240

Cooper V. U.S. (CCA 9th 1960) 282 F(2) 527

Rodella v. U. S. (C.JA 9th 1960) 286 F(2) ^06

U. S. V Smith D :. Mo 1954 16 FRD 372

U. '^. V. jrieco D. C N.Y. 1960 25 FRD. 58

Thomas v. U. S. 1 CCA 8th 1951 188 F(2) 6.

io_





n. S. V Bake r Brush -^o.(0C N . Y 1Q61UQ7 V^ Supp
Q22.

U> S. V. Bent vena (DC :^ .Y . 1Q6 0) lO"^ F. Supp
485

~~~"

U» S. V. Strauss ( ^ :a 5th) 28? F (2^ 155

V.

Tt is an elementary orinciile of cri'Tiinal

oleadin>g that where the definition of an offense,

whether it be at co'n icui law (r by statute includes

generic ter-ns, it is not sufficient that the indict-

ment shall char>^e the of ense in the sa le ;'='neric terms

as 3n the defin^tiin; b^it it must state the species;

it must descend tc^ Particulars.

Russell V. iJ. S. 8 L. Hd (2 ) 240 (Advance Sheet)

IKS. V. Cruikshank 92 U.S. 542 23 L.\ld 588,59?

An itidictment nc^t framed to aopraise the

defendant "with reasonable certainty", nf the nature

of the accusation a^^ainst him is defective althouf^h

it may follow the lan<jua.^e of t ,ie statute.

Russell V. U.S. 3 L.Ed (2) 240

U. S. V. Simmons 96 i'.S.?rO 24 L.Ed 819

U.S. V . Carll 105 U.S. 611 26 L Ed 11?5 .

Hernandez v. U. S . ?00 F(2) 114 (9th 1962^

VI.

It was error for the Court to refuse to

refuse to allow Appellant access to his books and
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records exceot during the trial.

Rule 16. Federal llules c^f Criminal I'mcedure

VII

Rule 27 of the Rules of Cri-ninal Procedure

by reference adopts Civil Rule 44. Rule 44 re(Tnjires

oroper authentication of documents by the legal

custodian of the record. r>iaintiffs' Exhibit 2 was

adnitted without comolying with any renuirements as

to identification or authentication and was highly

prejudicial

.

Rule 27 Federal Ru les of Criminal Procedure

Rule 44 Federal Rules of Civil Procedur e

^^assantino v. U.S. ( : :a 8th) ?2 Fed (2) 116

Mnllican V. U.S. 252 Fed (2> 398

Wright V. MCDc^nald (MO) 2?? SW(2) IQ

Schuyler v. United Air Lines 94 F. Suop 472

The appellant did not have a fair trial for

all the reascuis mentioned aoove and in addition

was based upon the uncorroborated testimony of accom-

plices, who were otherwise imoeached and discredited.

McLendon v. U.S. (:C.'\ MO) 19 Fed (2) 465

Sykes v. U.S. 20 Fed 909

Ambrose v. U.S. 280 Fed (2) 766

Ardett v. U.S. 265 Fed (2) 837

Claypole v. U.S. 280 Fed (2) 768

Caminetti v. U.S. 242 U . S. 470, 495, 6 1 L Ed
442.

Holmgren v. U.S. 217 U.S. 509 54 L.Ed 861
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VIII.

Where the trial court has ininosed an excessive

sentence, the Court of Anneals has jurisdiction

to modify the same. This is narticularly true when

contrasted with lighter sentences imposed on

hardened criminals involved in the same offense.

U.S. V. vViley (CCA 7th 19n0) 278 Fed (2) 50

Yales V. U.S. 356 U. >^ . 363 2 L.Ed (2) 837
\ 89 ALR 295 , 29 ALR 313.
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SU\flARY rp ARGUMENT

This Argument may be summarized briefly in

the following ooints.

T.

TMDTCTMENT FATALLY HRFBCTTVE

The indictment and all five counts should

have been dismissed on Motion timely filed ^or

failure to comnly with the minimum requirements of

the Constitution of the United States and with Rule

7 of the Federal Rules of ;;riminal Procedure. The

error of the trial court in denyinf^ the ^lotion to

Dismiss, Motion for Acquittal at close of lOvernment's

case. Motion for Acquittal at the close of all the

evidence and Motion in Arrest of Jud^^ment as covered

in various ways by Specifications of Error numbered

T , V, VI, VTI, VIII, and TX.

II.

DEMAND FOR BILL np ]>ARTTCULARS

The Annellant's Demand for a Bill of 'Particulars

should in any event have been granted because the

Aooellant was not advised by the Indictment as to

how, when, where, or in what way he was charged to

have aided and abetted, the commission of the crimes

with which he was charged. Annellant was oresumed

by law to be innocent of the charges made and hence

to be ignorant of the circumstances constituting the





offense. Specifications of Brror nu'nbered II and

Til are directed against the Court's refusal to

reouire the Resnondent to state the facts. Tt is

not sufficient to charge an offense i •' the words of

the statute crea^in:^ it, unless s'.u:h words theiselves

withou certainty, set forth all essential elenents

to constitute the crime intended to l)e nunvshed.

An mdictnent n' t fra-ned to an!->raise the defendant

"with reasonable certainty" of the nature of the

accusation against hirn is def ecti v^e even thouf^h

it follows the lan>^uage of t^ie statute.

TTI.

BRR'MIS ^>HF' 'IE AND AT TR:fAL 3 :'C'iR\T\'G HVIDENCE

(a) ''' t was '.>re judi ci al errc^r to denrive

the aonell.Hit of access to his books and records

•)rior to the trial. Soecifi cation of Error number TV.

(b) It was hif^hly nre judicial to admit in

evidence 'laintiffs Exhib.-it 2 n-hich nuroorted to be

a ohotocooy of dischar'^e "la^^ers nf one Vw^o Keller

suoDosedly on file in North Dakota. This exhibit

had no identification, authentication, verity, or

irobity whatever bvit was introduced by Resnoiident

nd relied uoon as a strong circumstance against

Aonellant during the trial and esoecially during

Argument of Counsel. Sr>ecification of Error numbered

X.
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Cc) ihe >iurt failed to stronf^ly ihstruct

the jury as to the caution and distrust with which

to regard the testimony of acc(^molices LeRoy Si*^onson

and Nettie Bllen Simonson esoecially in view of the

conflicts^ inconsistencies, and unreliability of

their testi-nony as f^iv^-n and the imoeach-nent of

LeRoy Simonson. The testimony of these witnesses

when tnken to'^ether is so incredible as to destroy

belief and is at best a most fragile platform uoon

which to base a conviction and long term of

imorisonment for the A'ODellant together with a heavy

fine.

IV.

EXCESSIVE SENTENCE

It is the contention of the Appellant

that if all of the evidence of the Simonsons and the

Resnondent is taken as true for the ouroose of this

Argument (which we by no means concede), the Appellant

as convicted had the least tv do with the commission

of the crimes charged. Yet because le pleaded "Not

luilty" md stood trial he was sentenced to the most

severe sentence of all the defendants. His defense

was not frivolous and he has maintained his innocence

throughout ar trie expense of the loss of all of his ^

possessions and his final descent into bankruptcy

during the pendency of this aopeal. He had no

previous record of convictions and an excellent

record in the service of his country including an





!Ionorable discharge fro"i the service. He had been

in business for niany years in ^ocatello, '•'daho.

He was sentenced to five years i mnri sonnent and to

nay a f-^ne of <1000.00 on each of the five counts

unon which he was convicted. By comnarison, Nettie

iillen ii-TK nson was •:)laced on iirobation. LeRoy

Si-Tionson was S'lown by his own testimony to have been

convicted of felonies at least four times and to

have spent a great nortion of his adult life con-

fined in orison, ran Jin ^ throur^h ( klah^ma, '.olorado,

Idaho and California. Me ^v^as sentenced to three year

This Court has jurisdiction to correct this

unenual and excessive sentence.

:.:^N :li)ston

These convictions rf Aonellant, then, in

the humble ooinion of Counsel for Aonellant should

^e reversed for the following reasons.

1. The Indictments ',;ere fatally defective.

2. The Demand for a Bill of Particulars
should not have been denied.

3. The Court committed prejudicial error:

(a) In deorivin^ aopellant of his
b(H>ks and records.

(b) In admitting in Evidence Plaintiffs
Bxhibit 2.

(c) Jn failing to impress upon the jury
the unreliability and lack of orobity
of the accomplice testimony.

4. The sentence imposed by the trial judge

was excessive and severe especially when compared





AR'jUMENT

In this case, it mi'^ht be said by vvav of

openinf^, that it ^^ot off on the wron?^ foot from tV\e

start

.

Si ""onsons were indicted, nlead "juilty" and

were sentenced. Tn the meantime, the Jrand Jury

indicted Anoellant herein for aidin;^ and abettin-^ the

Simonsons on the same counts \inder 18 USC 2. The

manner in which these counts were olirased is best

illustrated for the cc-nvenience of Court and Counsel

by setting out CcMjnt Cine in full from the Indictment.

Count One
(Vio. 18 use 2314)

That on or about Aur^yst 10, 1Q61, in the

Hastern Division of the district of Idaho, LeRoy

Mackay Simonson, with unlawful and fraudulent intent

did transnort or cause to be transDorted in inter-

state commerce fro^ 'lalad City, Idaho, to Los An<^eles,

California, a for.ged and falsely made security, to-

wit, an American Security lixoress Comoany Money Order,

No. 292453, dated July 28, 1961, drawn on the Pacific

State Bank, Windsor Hills Branch, Los Angeles,

California, oayable to Hugo Keller, in the sum of

$45.00, signed Carl Keller as maker thereof and

endorsed with the name Hugo Keller, and that the said

LeRoy Mackay Simonson then knew that the signature

of Carl Keller and the signature of Hugo Keller were
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each falsely ^ade and for'^ed on said Tioney orcier.

.And the 'irand Jury further charges:

That at t e ti'-.ie and T)iace first abrve

-nentioned, the defendai^t, 'A ^11. r<] DDELL FJ.LT S wi 1 f u 1 ly

knovviiv^ l y and felonii usly did aid, abet^ c ounsel,

iivh.ice and p rocure the co'Trnis sion of th.e abrve-

d escribed offense; this also j ri isolation of Section

??14, Title IS, United States Code.

Trans. Vol T o .

6

(Underlining ours)

>- 1 is at once to be observed that t'-ie oleader

las 'isofi the exact words of the statute to charsje

th^' offciisc exec »l le has added "wilfully, knowin^^ly

an.d felon-" 'Misly"

,

"ounts Two, Three and Voxjr are essentially

tiie sa-ne so far as oleadin;^ is concerned and hence

we ^- i 1 1 treat t!ieni all the sa'^e for the nnrnoses of

t b, is ar ^u-nent

.

The Tndict-^ent Avas filed February Q, 1*^62

and t;^e Amellant was broncrht before the >urt on

i-ebruary 1?, 1^62 and filed his Motion to Dis'^iss all

"ounts in the "ndict-nent f r- r failure to cc'^nlv with

t'-e 'Tii nimu'Ti renuirenents of the Constitution of the

United States A-aendments F-'ive and Six and Rule 7

of federal Rules of Jriminal Procedure.

(

Tr. Vol I p. 11)

The -lotion to Dismiss oointed out that no

offense was charged against Aooellant for the reason
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"tne orrense is aiie/^ed to nave been commtted by

others than the defendant but no allegations of fac t

are made as to how or i n what ''lanner , or when with

certainty the defendant did aid, abet, counsel,

induce and procure the commission of the alle'^ed

crime". The Motion to Dismiss was denied on -"'ebruary

14th, 1962. ( Tr.7ol 1 p 27 )

Thereafter t'-ie Anpellant "omilained about

this Indict '""ent every chance that 'le had as we ^'/ill

ooint out herein.

'Ve .lave in this '^rief set out th.e Fifth and

Sixth A-'iendments to the n. S. Constitution. See nos.

2 and ? this l^rief. V'e refer to the Fiftl^. A^ienrl^ent

because one of the tests of the s'-fficiency cf an

" ndictment is W'.ether or not it is snecific enoui'jh

to prevent a second indictment for the same offense,

h'e rely on the Sixth Amendment to the

lions titution because it rennires that an accused has

the ri':;ht "to be i nformed of the na t ure and cause

of t r-'. e accusation .

Aooellant further relies uoon Rule 7 (c)

of the ^^ederal Rules of Criminal 'rocedure because

it provides in its first sentence (o.3 this Brief)

as follows:

"The indictment or the information shall be

a plain, concise, and definite written state-^ent
of the essential facts consti tuti n ,^ ti\e offense
charged.

"
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From a reading c^f the renresen tative ^onnt

set forth above it is at once apnarent that the

entire oara-jraoh dealing ^i th \nr)ellant does not

state one fact from which An^ellant could be

advised of what the char:^e a^^ainst hin mi^ht be

from a fact standooint. The oleader and the indict-

ment have been limited to nothin^^ but le^al con-

clusions.

It is i mrx^ssi i:)le to determine from the i ndi ct -

ment :

1. How the ^^ppellant aided Simonson.

2. V'hat the Aopellant did to abet Simonson.

3. What the Aooellant did to counsel or
induce or r')rocure the commission of
Simonsc^n ' s cri me .

Mot one essential fact is oleaded to show

how Aooellant in any way "aided", or "abetted"

or "counselled", or "induced", or "orocured" the

commission of Simonson's crime.

Not one fact is alle;^ed as to what the

Annellant is suoDosed to have done.

This Honorable Court has reco^^nized and

annroved the rule renuirin^ Comol.-^ance with Rule

7 (c).
Current v. U.S. (CCA Qth 1961)287 F (2) 268 .

Likewise the Supreme Co^rt of the United

States in the recent cas- of Russell v. U.S. (May 1962 ''

369 U.S. 749 8 L Ed (2) 240 had this to say:
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It i s a n elementary orinciole vf criminal
t li a t wlTere the 6 e f i n 1 1 ? o n cT annleadi n j ,

offense, whether it be at cnmnon law or by
statute ,

sijf f i cient
' i ncludes jeneri c terms, it 3s not

the
___^ that the i n c1

3

c tment shall
offense in the same ^^eneric terms as

the def i ni t i on

;

charge

in tile aetinit3(^n; but 3t must state the
soecies,- " it~must descend to T)a rti c u 1 a r s .

*

United States v. Cruikshank, 92 US 542,T55"

23 L ed 588, 593.
An indictment not framed to ao^rise the
defendant ''with reasc^nable cer t ainty of the
nature of the accusation against him. . ,

is defective, although it may follow the
lan-^ua^e of -he st atut e."
United States v. sTnmons, Q6 US 3^"^^

, 3 Ci 2

24 L ed 81Q, 820 .

Tn an indj ctment unon a statute, it i s not
sufficient t o set forth the f^ffen ce in the

words ol The statute, unless those ^'ords
of t hemselves ully, directly, and exo r e s

s

ly
w-!th~]t any uncertai nt y or amb iguity , set
forth all t' e elements ne ^: essarv ti"^ const i t u te

the c'fTe nce -int ended to b<? nntii shed ; . .
."

United S'tates v'CaTTl , 105 US~6Trr 6 12 7
26 L e d 1135.
"Undcmbtedly t he language of the s ta t u te
may be used in tii e 'general description of an
offence , but :t "'ms t be a ccom-ianied n'i th such

factsa statement of
as will i nform

the a rid circumstances
the accused of the sneci f i c

o7T^ce, com^n:; under the general descriotion
with which he is charged.' '

Un ited otates v Uess, "124 US 483, 487, 31
L ed 516, 518, 8 S Ct 571 .

See also -ettibone v Uni t ed States, 148 US
1Q7, 202- 2 04, 37 L ed 419, 42 2 , 423, 13
S C t 54 2;

"

BlTtz V 153 US 308, 315, 3iUni ted States

,

L ed 725, 727, 14 S Ct 924 T

Keck V United States, 172 US 434, 437, 43
L ed 505, 507, 19 S Ct 254 ;

Morissette v United States, 342 US 246, 270
•ote 30, 96 L ed 283, 304, 72 S

Cf . United States
Ct 240.

Ct 1538.
of fundamental

V ^'^etrillo, 332 US 1,10,11 ,

9 1 L ed 1877, 1884, 1885, 67 S

That these basic orincioles
fairness retain their full vitality under
modern concepts of pleadin'^, and specifically
under Rule 7 (c) of the Federal Rules of
Criminal ; rocedure, is illustrated by many
recent federal decisions.
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attention to the followinrr decisions.

Meer v. II. S. (C.:a 10th) 235 P(2) 65

Wright V U.S. ( .: •:A 6th) 24? F. (2) 546

Ornelas v I'.S. (CCA Qt h) 236 F(2) ? 92

'K S. V. Oeorow (1Q5 3 ) 346 U.S . 374 Q 8 L ed 92

Wi tn respect to the fifth count in the

i ndict-nent the charge is '^lade t'lat the Defendant-

Anpellant consoired ^'i th LeRoy Simonson and Nettie

iillen Sinrnson to do all the acts charged in the

first four counts. Obviously, if the first four

counts do n(>t satisfy t'le requireTients of the Sixth

AneJidTient to the Constitution and Rule 7 (c) then

the fifth connt also fails to state any offense.

'v'e believe that the above authorities and

the rule set out in U.S. v. :itranss ( : :a 5th 1960 )

283 P (2) 155 . suni^ort the ^ronositif^n that count

Hive of the indict"ient failed lo state an offense.

Footnote 6. o.i n 158 cM" the opinion reads

as follows:

"The mere charge that tae acts done in
connection with the conspiracy were in
violation of tiie said statute. . . is
not sufficient where, as here, the facts
alleged fail to support such a charge
which amounts to nothing more than the
statement of a legal conclusion."

See also
U. S. V 'Jruikshank 92 US 542 23 L ed 588

i^ettibone v U.S. 148 US 197 37 L ed 419

U. S. V Waddell 112 US 76 28 L ed 673

T^ierce v U. S 252 US 239 64 L. Ed 542



(



TI.

DEMA.'^n F«'il BILL nP 'AFITT CIJLARS

T^e argument for a Bill of ^Particulars

in this case ns fundamentally based on the same

ground as the Motion to Dismiss. v'e are well aware

of the fact that if the 'lotion to Dismiss was well-

taken there would be no basis for a Bill of

-'arti culars. !^ur ar.gument here is in the alternative

a'.d without concession to the ^lotion to Oismiss,

This Motion wa ^ denied on February 14th 1962 and

the Aopellant immediately filed a Demand for a Bill

of i^arti culars. Me was striving in every way

of'Ssible t( ascertain the nature of the case against

him so that he could ore^are his defense.

The record shows that this Demand was not

treated lightly by 1 he trial judge in the first

instance. Me did not rule on it rntil C^ctob^r 10th

1962 a fev; moments before the trial commenced.

(Tr. Vol I n. 89). At that time he denied it,

Aopellant 's counsel believe that if it can be

said that the indictment can stand, then surely

Aopellant was entitled to a Bill of Particulars. When

the charges of an indictment are so general as to

fail to sufficiently advise the accused of the sr^ecific

acts with which he is charged, the trial court has

the oower to order a Bill of "Particulars under Rule

7 (f) of Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure.





From Anpellants Memorandum Brief file-l ^"i th

the district Jourt on October 8th, 1Q62. ( Tr Vol T

oo . 77-84 ) the desoeration of the Annellant and his

counsel .IS amarent. They vrere aix'iit to ;o to

trial and were not in oossession of a single fact

to show how it would be co itended t '\a t Aopellant

actually violated ihe law. 'le was cliar jed cnly u': th

a series of le jal conclusions. "'e ''"ad no answers

to tiie nuestions of "how" "what", or .' n 'vhat manner

he would be called uonn to defend.

It cav^not b?' disnuted or ar'^ued that the

Clourt had the nower to ( rder the lUll (^^ Particulars.

I'. ^. V Tornabene 22^ ! (^) 875

Clay V n. .S. 218 ^- (2) 48?

P. i. V nebrow ?46 m^ ?74 03 l ed 92

Cur r en t v U. S . (CCA Q th l^^hl) 28
7_J^' ( 2 ^ 268

Sinoson v il. S . (C CA Qth IQnO) ^4 1 F( 9)_ 222

It is no answer to a renuest for a bill of

Particulars for the Government to say that tlie

defendant knows what he did and therefc)re !ias all

fne information necessary, Tae defendant is ^resumed

to be innocent th.rc>u^hout all stages of the trial

until orc^ven "^^uilty" beyond a reasonable doubt.

Therefore, he must be '^resumed to ignorant of the

facts (Ml wrhich t'le C'lar^^es are based BBPORE TRIAL,

Russell V U. S. (1Q62) 369 US 74" 8 L ed (2)240

Cooper V U. S. ( : :,' 9th 1960):^82 t-(2) 527

Rode 11a v U. S. (CCA 9th I960) 286 F(2) ?06





U. S. V Sm i th (DC Mo 1954) 16 t-RO ?72

U. S. V ;rj eco (DC Ny 1960^ 2 5 FR D 58

T'x^'Tias \' U. S. (CCA Sth 1951) 188 F(2) 6

n. S . V Baker (3ru sh Co . (DC My 1961)
197 I'- • -5UOp 922.

ll. s

.

V I3ent vena (I) -^ 'y 1960

'

1960) 19?
F. SupD 435.

M . :5 . V Stra nss ( y ^1 \ 5t^i) 28? F(2) 155.

Tt is an elementary orinciple of criminal

Tlead.-n.^ that where t'le definition of an f^f^ense,

whetiier it be at common law or i;y statute, includes

;eneri c ter^s, it is not sufficient that the

indictment .shal] charge th-^ offense in the same ^ener-^ c

terms as in -the definition; but it must state the

soeci es or t le Particular character of V-^e act.

"leneric'' means ,^ene»-al in ;i noli cat i c^n :

Co •i''>reVien(1i n { lar;e classes: '- r havinj; a lar^^e "CO'^e,

Tne terms "aid", "abet", "counsel" "induce"

and "ort^cure" are "generic" by their very nature. A

moment's reflection for ex a mole on any of these

words C'ln oroduce a wide variety of imaginary

ao ) li cai ions

.

The use of siich words in an indictment can

lend no "reasonable cert ai '5 1 v" to l;he charije.

TTT.

ERRORS BEFiRP ACO /\ T T'lR TRIAL TNCERNINC KVT OHMCE

(a) It was hi^^hly orejudicial to the defense

of this action to deprive the Anpellant of access to
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his books and records before the trial. From the

record it aooears that these books and records of

Aooellant were subooenaed by a duces tecu-n served

on witness lilnier Tarr '^e-e-nber 26, 1Q61, 'ny the

(jrand Jury. ( Tr. Vol 1 ').?4 ). Tarr by affidavit asserted

a oroorietary interest in records keot after Oecernber

1, 1961 (Tr Vol I op. ?7-38) Jeorge H. Zeal Deouty

IJ. S, 'larshall for the Oi strict of Idaho asserts by

affidavit that uoon instructions fro a Tarr, one

^valter 'ubble brou'.^ht the records and documents in

ouestion to his office in 'ocatello for safe-keeoing

and that he later surrendered them to Vernon Jensen

a snecial a ^ent of the Federal Bureau of T nvesti 'Ration

for delivery to the I'. S. Attorney in Boise.

(Tr. Vol T r>r>. ?5-?6) .

Aooellant moved for the return of said books

and records ( Tr Vol T p, 16 ); supoorted by Aooellant 's

Affidivit (Tr Vol 1 on 17-2? ) including attached

corresoondence. The 'U^tion was made o ' February 14th

1962. The Court denied the Mf-tion a few moments

before trial on October 10th 1962 with a provision

that Appellant and Counsel might look at tlie records

during the trial. ( Tr Vol T p. 89 ).

This action on the oart of the Court effectively

prevented the Appellant from any efficient use of

these voluminous records in oreoarin^ for trial. The

records and documents included in the subpoena included:





1. '"lak card file and ?11 cards located in it.

2. Sales Tickets executed diirin'^ the yeaj 1^'Sl.

?, The r^ri pnal contract of sale (^^ n l'^57 Ihiick

Sedan to T.el'.ov "1. -^ i -^c-^nson dated Au.uist ^th, H'^?.

Rut all of the boc'»ks and records of "My

Auto Sales 'vere delivered t^~ dr. '^eal and "-^ne 1 Ian.

t

h -^ s never received the'^i v^t at t '^^ t i ^f o*" t'^o f i
i

^ '> ',

n f t h ' s '"5 r i e f .

e feel thai this prevented to "^opella'^t

fro-! iivin; a ''air tr.^al a'^d wn s i 'i violation of

.vule lo ''edv^ral lules of 'ri-'iinal 'roced'-re.

(b) Th.e Anoellant stro '.Iv 'T^jv-ted to t'^.e

adTiission i -: evidence ^"f ^laiti tiff's i:x!vibit ? which

ouroorted to be a ohotoco^/y of a recc^rd in .(^rth

akota of t'pe disch:ir ;e oaoers of one 'hu^o Keller.

The proceedin:;s i "^ connection with the i d>ent i fi cation

and the foundation laid for ad-nission of the '-xhibit

a") Tear in the Transcriot Vol ^"^wo op.?0-?l . Tlie

iixhibit was objected to by Aopellant or the snecific

grounds set forth in Soeci f i cat i on of r^rror u-^^ier

A of t lis i^rief at oa ^e 16 hereof. "ft was objected

to becaus'^ it had no verity or nrobi ty whatever.

:t was not even certified .

Rule 44 of the Federal '^ules of '^ivil 'rr-iiedure

is adonted oy Rule 2? of tlie Federal Rules of

Criminal rocedure as the standard for orocf of

docu-Tients and tiie Authentication tiiereof. For the

convenience of the "^lourt and 'ounsel this Rule is





set forth on oo.4-5 of this !3rief.

An exa^ii nation of the 'exhibit and the record

of its identification, authentication, and admission

in evidence over the objection of the Anpellant

(Tr '/ol "* "> H'. ?0-?l )\vill show that it was error to

a d -n i t this ^.xh i bi t

.

It was also hi r^hly orejedicial in view

the testiTior.y of Si'^ionson as to the use of the

v':)r\e '"lu^o Keller" for identification in cashing the

•n viey orders and his assertion t'lat '"'e received the

'.ri ^.M'lal d-'schar :;e -^aoers from lillis and later

des t ri wed them.

r'assantino v IJ. ^. (:C\ 8th ) ?2 !- (2) 116

'hillican V U. S. 252 T- (2) 3Q3

'.'ri^ht v '^.cDonald (Mo^ 233 SW (2> 19

schnvler v !'n:'ted /.ir Lines ^M F. Sunn 472

In t ne 'Inllican case the "^oiirt held that

C'oies of official recorls and dc^cuments cannot be

^r'o-'rly admitted in e/idence without substantial

: -r->l^ance with statute a'-d rules and there was no

such suostaitial com)]ian.:e where cer'ificale failed

t^ s.":ow that copies, from vvh^ch photo cooies hnd

been made wer?^ of themselves official documents or

t'lat they were true cooies of ori*:5inals and did not

recite that individual ournortin'^ to authenticate

"-^hott^/conies had custocy of ori inal documents or that

i.e had f~>fficial duties in political sub-division where

records cooied were keot.





(c) The ADDellant did not have a fair

trial for the reasons stated in (a) and (b) above

and oarticularly where the conviction rested almost

entirely on the uncorroborated testimony of two

accomplices. The testimony of the accomplices was

replete with conflicts, and inconsistencies. It

was impeached by the numerous orior felony convictic:^ns

of Leiloy M. Simonson. Tr Vol 1 T n-^, 88-92 , For the

com-iarison of a few of the inconsistencies in the

testimony of the accomplices olease see Anpendix T

attached hereto in table form.

Jn view rf their incredible story we feel that

the Court should have instructed the xJurv in the

stron;:^est lanj^ua^^e to distrust their testimony and

to use the greatest of caution in cc^' siderin.^ it.

We are mindful of the rule in the Ninth

Jircuit as to there bein ^ no renuirement for the

corroboration of the testimony of an accomnlice and

which was so recently reiterated and a'>proved in Tole s

V. U. S. vq 17, 682 filei ' c toiler 9 1Q62 ; Williams

V U. S. vo 17Q7Q filed Octrber 3, 1Q62 ; and "'hite

V U . S . which we understand was filed in the last few

days.

»ve are also mindful of the older precedents

which we have referred to under •"*oint VII p. 21 of

this Brief.
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We do not wish to be di sresnect f ul tc> the

vTourt in any way in ur'^in^^ that in this case under

all the circiJTistai'ces a different rule flight apoly

when taken into corisiderati on with all of the other

surrounding.]; circumstances and the whole record of

this trial.

This Court in considering an Aoneal fron

Alaska (while still a Territory) under a statute

renuirinj; that the testif^ony of an accomolice be corro-

borated had no difficulty in sustaining such salutary

rule in Steohenson v If. S. 211 H(2) 702 and in

T n'^ V U. S. 278 F(2) ?62 .

1 i-> the Steohenson case the Court said:

The Alaska statue to the effect that evidence
of an acco'nolice is tc- be viewed with distrust
was the nuestion. The trial ccMirt failed
to ^i ve an instruction on this or in t holding
that defendant was not an acconiolice of the
jovernment * s chief witness. This was held
to be reversiole error.

The Court said: The lo.^ic and reasoning
contained in the cases in jurisdi ctif>ns
following the ^ninority rule has consideration
appeal in view of the sinilar broad definition
of "orincipals" contained in Sec. 2, Title 18
US Code, but under tiie c ' rcunstances of this
case vv/e find it unnecessary to rely thereon.
The facts in the instant case bring it snuareJ

/

withm the exception to the general rule . The
evidence, IT true , was sufficient to show
the existence of a conspiracy between
witness Tester and aooellant to comnit the cri'Ties

of larceny and the receipt of stolen property,
and thus fix the status of Tester as that of
an accomplice so as to renuire the giving of
cautionary instruction by the trial court.
Tester's testiniony came from a taint e d sou rc e

and was the character of evidence CcTngress
considered unreliable and sou ght to protec t

a.,^ainst bv Sec. 58-5-1. ACLA 194Q 2. ~





The Court did not give an instruction as
required by said Sec. 58-5-1, ACLA 1949, nor
did aopeHant reouest such an instruction or
except to the failure of the Court to so
.instruct. In a :)rosecution for violation of
a law of th - United States 've held that under
Alaskan law it vvas mandatory on the n^ strict
Court to instruct as to the nianner in which
a jury should view the testi'nfny of an
accomplice. Anderson v United States, 9 Cir,
1946, 157 F(2) 429. Subsenuent to t he trial
of the Anderson case, sunra, Con':;ress adooted
the Federal Rules of Criminal T'rocedure, 18
USCA, and made them aonli cable in Alaska.
Appellee argues that the t'ederal '.'Or's of
Criminal Procedure repealed Sec. 58-5-1
ACLA 1949. That section was enacted by
Congress in 1900 and governs criminal trials
in the Territory of ,\laska. ?1 Stat 478-439
(1900). Section 23, Title 48 USCA, orovides
in oart that ". . . all laws in force in
Alaska, ::)ric^r to (August 24, 1912) shall
continue in full force and effect until
altered, amended, or reoealed by Congress
or by the ( territorial )legislature.

"

Section 58-5-1, ACLA 1949 has not been
exoressly altered, amended or reoealed by
either Congress or the territorial legislature.
Mor do we find support for the argument that
said section was imoliedly altered, reoealed
or amended by the Federal Rules of Criminal
Procedure.
•Ve find no reference in sai ^ rules to the
giving of cautionary instructions as to an
accomn lice's testimony. ^""'n the contrary
the Alaska statute, reouiring such an instruction
is wholly consistent therewit h and deals with
a s ubj e ct outsi de the scooe and~cover a ge o f
the Federal i< ules of Criminal ^rocedu re^
In addition, the Federal Rules of Criminal
^^rocedure seem to reouire the trial cou.rt to
comnly w" th the Alaska Statute.
The renuirements of Sec. 58-5-1, ACLA 1949
being still in force and effect in criminal
trials in Alaska, the case of Anderson v
United States, 9 Cir, 1946, 157 F(2) 429, is
controlling here. Under the circumstances

of this case, the failure of the Court to
give the accomplice testimony instruction is
such nlain error as to imnel us to notice
it under the orovisions of ^^ule 52(b).,
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Federal Rules of Criminal l^rocedure Title
18 USCA. i'rom a reading of the whr^le record
: t affirmatively annears that such failure
was hi^^hly ore judicial to annellant. i^i hn
V. United States 1946, ?28 US 6??, 66 S CT
1172, 90 L edl485 . The jovernment's case
rested almost entirely uoon the testimony
of acc( molice Tester, the thief. The jury
should have hnd the benefit of the instruction
in carder to enable them to orooerly evaluat e

that testimony .

Tn the cited cases, this Court has pointed

out all of the reasons in ri^ht and justice for the

Amplication of the rule renuirincj corroboration

of the testimony of an accomplice.

VJe resoectfully hone that under the unusual

circumstances rf this case the aonlicaMon of the

orecedented rule might be modified.

IV.

EXCESS I VH SENTIENCE

Aonellant is aware of the nrecedent for

uoholding sentences in the federal court if within

the limits of the penalties imoosed by Congress in tie

statutes.

However, in this case, we liave the unusual

situation wherein three Persons were charged with

oarticination in the same offense, ^.ach received a

different sentence. Nettie Ellen Simonson, w^ th

no previous record, was olaced on or^bation by the

Court. As the wife of Simonso.i she was drugged with

alcohol and beaten into oarticiioation in the crimes

with which Simonson was charged. The District
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Attorney even asked for leniency in her case although

this fact dees n^ t apnear in this record.

'^n the other hand iimruison who cashed the

noney orders pr.d rece ved the oroceeds was sentenced

to serve three yr-ars concurrently in a federal

Penitentiary on the cfnmts to which he oleaded

"r^uilty". 'lis was a lo'i*^ and tawdry history of

crime ccmnencin^^ in his youth and cf^n ti nui n^^ over

his entire adult life. At the t:i ^e he was sentenced

he was 57 years of a^e and throu^^h four felc^-ny

convictions had showr\ no inclination to refor'^i or to

be rehabilitated.

The AoDellant uo until the ti ie of his

conv.ction in this case had never i^een convicted of

a felony. "e had honorably served his cc-untry

in World 'a'ar II and received an honorable dischar^^e.

He was a businessman in 'ocatello, I('aho. Under

these circumstances he was sentenced to serve 5

years in a federal penitentiary concurrently on all

five counts and renuired to -^ay a fine of $5000.00

SIOOO.OO on each count.

The Jourt specifically ren-i ired the AonellaMt

to oay this fine before he could obtain bail nending

this aopeal. (Tr. '/ol T p. 115) also i n( Court

minutes p. 114).
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Appellant was unable tn iinlerst and this sentence in

any other light than that he iv.is ben ii ^ penalized

for havi:-. ^ defended hi-nself aga nst the charges

in the indictment.

Th^ s brings this case souarely within the

authority t^f this 'c^urt to modify this sentence.

Yates V M. S. ?56 US 3(^3 2 L ed (2) 8?7 .

II . S. V. Wiley (CCA 7th 1Q60 )

Tn the Wiley case, the >urt said:

"Nor can 1 he dis"'arity in sentences irmosed
here b^' justified on the f^round that '"i ley
asked I'or a trial, A> we said in o''r Tormer
opinion, 2(' "^ P 26. at oa^^e 456 :

" ' " ^ the defense certai nly v/as not
f ri vc^lous nor 'oes it looear to have t:)een

oresente 1 in bad faith."
'"''Mr lart in the ad"".^ ni strat • on o^ feder;il
justice ri'quires that w/e reject the theory
that Person nay be ounished beca'ise in ^ood
faith he defends •imself ^vhen char'^ed i^r^ th
a crime, even thou'^h his effort proves
unsuccessful. Tt is evident thnt the
punishment imposed bv the district court
on Wiley was in oart for the fact that he
had availed himself of his ri '^ht to a trial, and
only in oart fc^r the crime for which he was
indicted."

X'NCLUSION
For the reasons set out herein we believe

that the convictions of Appellant should be reversed.

The reasons briefly stated bein-^:

1. The indictments vvere fatally defective
because they failed to compl^' with the minimum
reauirements of the Sixth Amendment and Rule
7 of the ^'ederal Rules of Criminal Procedure.
Each and every one of the Counts stated
mere legal conclusions and no facts to apprise
the appellant of the charges against him,
Tn the absence (f pleading any facts, the
presumption o^ innocence also presumes the





accused ignorant
stated J " f'l.-- c'^

f t'-.e ci r ci'.'^^ t anc?s

2. Ml view (>f the ''enial f^f the Mrtion to
^)js"iiss by the '^ourt, the Bill of '"'art i ciilars
should have been allowed t(^ at least define
the .:5eneric ter'ns and words used i o V^e
indictment. 'Accused was er^titled to know
what facts or circumstances were char^^ed
a.^ainst liim with some de'^ree certainty.

Re snect fully Submitted,

BLACK k BLACK

•mDer CJ the
V/est IJhitman \ O 1008

J'ocatello, 1 daho
ATT' RNGYS FOR AP? '^,LLA\'T
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Tne followin; is a brief sniT-iary 3.n<^ reference

to several cvf the di screnanci es , inconsistencies

:-ind outri;^ht conflicts in ihe testi'nony of L^Roy

Si'nc^nson conoared with his wife's testimony.

NiVfTTE HLLEN STMONSHN

She testified in sub-
stance as follows:

1. Vol.3 0249-251
S i "ion sons came From
I'hree i^f^rks, Montana
to 'ocatello, Idaho,
via i3utte "lontana.
They came strai-^ht
throiij^h fro-^ Butte
\>'i th stoos for drinks
o T. 1 y , -.' o fish. inq,

2. That she never
heard any conversation
between Aonellant and
lier husband that
Annellant wnild
finance the trio.
Tr Vol 3 o 260

3. That when Ao)ellant
and Simonson went for
a ride to ol;>tain

securities she remained
in the office at car
lot.
Tr.Vol 3 p. 257

4. That they stayed at
a hotel the first
night on arrival in
Idaho.
Tr.Vol 3.D253

LBR('Y SIMONSON

Me testified in sub-
stance as folloH's:

1. Tr.Vol 3 0.98
That FiTey fished and
camoed (^ut over one
or two ni:;hts on the
trio frcvi M(^ntana to
Idaho.

2. That f e Anoellant
stated ^1 e wo uld finance
the trio in the amount
( f S.500.00.
Tr. Vol? on 17 R, 107

3 . Tha t whe n A one 1 1 a n t

and Simonson left for
a ride to obtain
securities 'Irs.

Simonson went to the
house to lie down and
rest.T r. v^ol 2 nn. 19-20

4. Tnat Simon sons went
directly to Aooellant's
car lot on arrival in
f^ocatello, Idaho.
Tr. Vol 2 p. 100
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5.Ar)«:)ellant furnished
liguor oemit for
identification only.
Tr. Vol ? n 262 & 269

5. Aonellant furnished
linuor oemit and dis-
char-^e naners of Keller
Tr.'/ol 2 P112-115




